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ELBflWOOD
Rev. Godbey Is
Speaker At P-T- A

Meeting Monday
The first regular meeting" of

the Parent-Teache- rs AssoHa- - tm
Mrs. Donald Born underwent
surgery Tuesday at the Meth-

odist hospital in Omaha.
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Michael Shellenbarger was a
week end guest of his brother,
Jerome, student at the Iowa
State Teachers college in Ames.

.

Alvin Thomas of Los Angeles,
Calif., who was called to Omaha
by the illness of his mother, Mrs.
A. Thomas, was visiting here
Saturday at the home of Ida
Patton and also with other
friends. The Thomas family are
former Plattsmouth residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meisinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Enno Ahrens
of Louisville were Sunday eve-
ning guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Kroese In Lin-
coln.

Ition was held Monday evening,
i Oct. 26, with Chas. Marshall.
president, and Mary Linhardt,
secretary. Speaker was Rev.
Godbey, the subject being "In-
ternational Relations". He
showed slides from Morocco and
told some of his experiences
during his twenty months as
government worker and minis-
ter in that country. There were
forty people present. The moth-
ers of the Juniors and Seniors
served light refreshments. It
was voted to hold the meetings
on the third Mondays of the
mnths instead of the- - fourth
Mondays;

Elmwood
Mrs. Krecklow was hostess to

he Ladies' Aid meeting of St.
Paul's Lutheran church of
Weeping Water on October 21.
There were ten members and
three guests present. Rev. M.
Meyer, the pastor, led the mis-
sionary lesson. They voted to
join the Woman's Missionary
League.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Capwell
and Miss Sharon Cook .were
Mncoln visitors on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cook are
expected home from their Colo-
rado pheasant hunting trip
soon.

Mrs. Doris Greene Lamb of
Lincoln visited her parents on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton were
in Lincoln Monday evening at
the Scottish Rite Temple, where
their grandson, Norman Fran-
cis, was installed as Master
Councilor of De Molay Chapter.

i Court House
Dave R. Dennis was fined $10

on each of two counts in county
court. Dennis was charged
with speeding and operating a
vehicle with an improper muf-
fler.

Reckless driving and operat-
ing a vehicle with an improper
muffler lso cost Alfred L. War-lic- h

$25 and costs when he was
arraigned in county court.

maintain. When they were fin-
ished, they joyfully turned the
roads over to the state to main-
tain. That didn't stop until the
1949 Legislature changed the
law to provide that the state
doesn't have to maintain federal
aid secondary routes unless state
funds are put into their con-
struction.

The Department also had to
take over access roads to mili-
tary installations and plants
which it had built for the gov-
ernment in World War II.

In 1926 the 'Department was
told to maintain all state high-
ways within corporate limits of
villages of less than 3,400. A
year later it became responsible
for maintaining these highways
in towns of less than 2,500 pop-
ulation. In 1935 the Department
was made responsible for paying
half the cost of maintenance for
wear and tear on these highways
down the streets of towns with
populations between 2,500 and
25,000.

So the new highway commis
sion has tlenty of places it can
add to the state highway sys-
tem if it chooses. The state can
take over any federal-ai- d sec-
ondary route on which it spends
money. Several hundred miles
?f state highway could be built
in f"meeting nearDy vmages
to the state highway system.
And there are those 1,865 miles
of statutory road never built. .

The catch, of course, is that
the commission will have the
same trouble finding the money
for these projects that the De-
partment has. Especially when
the existing system is getting
no younger month by month.

, . -- .....
Explosives Hauling

A neat bit of "toss the hot po-
tato" was exhibited at the State-hou- se

when Gov. Robert Crosby
called a meeting to discuss the
problem of hauling explosives.
The truckers were there to prove
they were victims of "hysteria"
arising from the fire-caus- ed ex-
plosion of an ammunition truck
west of Omaha. The represent- -
atives of the army and the de
partment of defense were there
to see that the hauling of these
essential materials wasn't un-
duly hampered. Omaha safety
officials were there trying to get
action on all dangerous types of
hauling, city officials were
there to get backing for pro-
posed ordinances to either ban
or slow down the trucks. Con-
spicuously absent were the rail-
roads who would stand to gain
the most if ammunition trucks
were banned from the highways.

Nothing much happened in
the way of constructive contu
sions. Everybody agreed that
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Mrs. Grace Plybon
Phone 4-22-
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Ten At County
Convention From
Bluebird Club

Ten members of the Bluebird
-- lub attended the county con-
vention at the Methodist churchm Weeping Water on Thurs-day They were Mrs. Krecklow,president; Mrs. Herman Borne-rneie- r.

Mrs. Monning, Mrs. Hol-lenbec- k,

Mrs. E. Gonzales, Mrs.
O. R. Eveland Mrs. Horton, Mrs.
C. Marshall, Mrs. Rosenkoetter,
and Mrs. Plybon, and from theCottage Home Makers cameMrs W. Jones and Mrs. H.
Oehlerking. Forenoon speaker
was Charles Marshall of Elm-fcoo- d,

his subject being taxes.
tuinwoou

Miss Marie Welch, who teach-
es at Linwood this year, visitedSaturday and Sunday of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
tinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller
are vacationing in Hot Springs.
Arkansas where Mamie Is find-
ing relief from her asthmatic
condition.

School was dismissed on
Thursday and Friday for the
teacher's convention.

Walter Box passed away at a
Lincoln hospital on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eve-la- nd

and George and Linda Pool
were in Omaha Friday in at-
tendance at a calf sale.

The Juniors are getting ready
for their play, to be given some
time in November with Mrs.
Johnston as sponsor.

IS YOUR WATCH TAKING
. TIME

i u 0oy OFF?
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yew
wcfcJi into
acton to do
the iob you txpect ef it
Bring it in and let our specialists
look it over. Reliable service
is our watchword. And for new
beauty, re style your watch with
e smart JjiM watch iako

GROVE JEWELRY
6th & Main Ph. 228

Week end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Dun-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Anderson of Brule, Nebr., Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Fleschman,
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Flesch-
man and sons and Art Anderson
of Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anderson of Union and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Brothers of Ne-
braska City, Sunday afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Arn and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kraeger and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hilficker
and Elaine were guests Sunday
at ine naroia Law nome in
Nickerson, Nebr.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meis-
inger were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Combs and children of Omaha.

Mrs. jonn Bauer, Jr., was a
week end guest at the home of !

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Snyder, in Carroll, Iowa. A
family reunion was held Sunday
at the Snyder home. Mrs. Bauer
will leave Tuesday for Denver,
Colo., where she will join Mr.
Bauer. They will be at home
at 64 Grant St., Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wehrbein,
Mrs. Fred Kaffenberger and
Mrs. Fred Wehrbein have return-
ed home from Alliance, where
they were guests of relatives.
They also visited at Lakeside
and attended the Patterson cat-
tle sale.

Capitol Afews

LINCOLN As the new State
Highway Advisory Commission
held its first meeting here this
week, members found out that
their job of "planning the state
highway system" covered a lot
of ground.

For one thing, there are al-
ready 9,660 miles on the state
highway system. And the catch
is that even with the new reve-
nues provided by the 1953 Legis-
lature, it will take nine years
before . all the roads that the
State Highway Department con-
sidered "dangerously" sub-p- ar

can be improved.
Then Legislatures through the

years have passed bills estab-
lishing statutory routes which
never got built. There are 1,865
miles of these routes scattered
in 72 places all over the state.

A" good reason for not building
these is that the Department
has been saddled with other
types s of roads through the

' " 7years.
For example, the Legislature

once passed a law authorizing
the Department to build a con-
necting state highway to the
following kinds of cities and vil-
lages: -

Any incorporated city or vil-
lage within two miles of a state
highway. : V

Any village with a . population
of at least 50 and a post office
if within three miles of a state
highway.

Any incorporated village not
served by a railroad if - within
six miies of a state highway. ;

Additions Galore
Another "gimmick" which ad-

ded roads to the Department's
responsibility and seldom with
any increase in revenue was
a law which said the state should
maintain any roads built in part
by federal funds. So counties
matched federal funds for the
improvement of their roads 1

Jesse W. Wallace was fined $4 pewS Wedneidiv
r,H nn.te (n nr.nr.tv mnrf

BEEF KABOBS ADDS
ZEST TO PICNICS

Beef kabobs can add zest to
any picnic or to a meal at home
says Kathryn Cooley, extension
food and nutrition specialist - at
the University of Nebraska.

This popular dish can be
cooked over an open fire out of
doors or broiled in the oven at
home. For fall picnics, it is an
excellent variation.

To make "Beef Kabobs on
Skewers", cut beef steak into
iy2 inch cubes. Alternate cubes
on the skewers with thin slices
of raw onion, bacon, firm to- -
matoes, mushrooms, or green
peppers. Before broiling or
roasting over the open fire, roll
the the filled skewers in melted
butter or margarine.

Allow about 18 minutes for
minutes for broiling beef ka-

bobs. rare, up to 25 minutes for
well done. Whether broiling or
roasting, turn them freqeutly so
they will cook evenly on all sides.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 cents

400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Refilling and .collecting
money from our five-ce- nt

High Grade Nut Machines in
this area. No selling! To
qualify for work you must
have car, reference, $600 cash,
secured by inventory.

Devoting 6-- 8 hours a week
to business, your end on per-
centage of collections will net
up to $400 monthly with very
good possibilities of taking
over full time. Income in-

creasing accordingly.

. For interview, include phone
number in application. Write
P. O. Box 1902, Lincoln, Ne-

braska.
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OF CORONADO APPLIANCES

"Croat Vclue"
CAS RAKC3

Handy Divided Porclain Top H
m 16' Ovnl Yar Warranty l
Burneri light automatically. Hai
Robertshaw oven control, broiUr. y

' 'Usas any typa gat. ; t
Lamp, Minuta Minder. $9.25 i
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Cornea "Saptr" M

Got Raaga
With Griddlt

ii
95 S3

159
S3

Ovn Light, Poak-i- n Window u
Clock-Time-r, Yoar Warranty B

Extra features. Has Robertshaw P
.oven control, divided top. 11 x H

2Vi' griddle, 4 burner light
automatically. Uses ony type gas.
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$11.95 ii

PVet tend awtomaticl
Brew vp to 8 cupv I!

ukeep coffee hot "HI 0served Aluminum, AC

explosives are dangerous. Most j ff
agreed that a country enerwedis
in preparing for defense against . 0
war has to have these danger- - ! y
ous thines around. The trucker" 1

worked hard, to get government "

Members of the Bud of Prom-
ise Rebekah Lodge were guests
of the Rose Lodge in Omaha
Tuesday night. Attending were
Mrs. Henry Klinger, Mrs. Mary
Nelson. Mrs. Earl Marler, Mrs.
J. J. Stibal, Mrs. Lois Carr and
Mrs. Ethel Hennings.

MSgt. and Mrs. Delbert
Schwenneker and Debra Ruth
of Greenville, South Carolina
have been guests here for sev-
eral weeks at the E. E. Schwen-
neker home, parents of Sgt.
Schwenneker, and with other
relatives. He left last week for
an overseas assignment. Mrs.
Schwenneker and Debra Ruth
will remain here.

Mrs. Henry Chappell, Billy
and Dickie, visited Friday with
relatives in Omaha.

.,

Recent guests at the E. E.
Schwenneker home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Falk of Mead, Wash.
Mrs. Mead and Mrs. Schwen-
neker are sisters,

Mrs. Amelia Heldt, who Is on
a nursing case at the home of
her sister-in-la- w in Yutan, was
here Friday to attend the mis-
sionary meeting of the United
Adult Class, of which she is
president.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley.of
Louisville were here Thursday
on business.

20, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Guehl-stor- ff

entertained the A.A.L.
group with over thirty members
present. After the business
meeting, pinochle provided the
entertainment. At an approp-
riate hour the hostess served a
very delicious lunch. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Ted Harms .and
two children of Aurora, 111.,' ar-
rived Saturday morning to spend
a week visiting relatives , here
and at Manley. Mrs. Harms was
formerly Lois McDonald, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Mc-
Donald. .
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U
Mrs. L. G. Todd

Phone 2441

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Upton were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frans.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cross and
Iva Mougey drove to Lincoln
last Sunday where they visited a
cousin, who is hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McQuin,
Patty and Donna, of Underwood,
Iowa were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Rich and twin
daughters last Sunday after-
noon.

., , ., Union

Evangelistic
Meetings Held

There were special Evangelis
tic meetings on last Thursday
and Friday evenings at the
Methodist church. Rev. Virgil
Anderson, of Lincoln preached
on Thursday evening and Rev.
Mitchell on Friday evening. On
Sunday evening: a special ser-
vice observing The Week of
Prayer and Self Denial was held
at the church and was sponsor-- ;
ed by the Womans Society of
Christian " Service. The themt
was "Glory Unto the Lord Our
God". Mrs. Todd. Spiritual lead-
er, had charge of the service.
Mrs. Louis Mougey sang a solo,
accompanied by Mrs. Earl Up-
ton, who was also pianist for
the evening service. Light re-
freshments were served in the
basement at the close of the
services.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Rich

and daughters were Sunday aft-
ernoon callers at the home of
Mrs. Myrtle Kendall and fam-
ily.

'Union

Hallowe'en Event '
,

Held At School
Miss Phyllis Grunwold, teach-

er in the Buck school, held her
Hallowe'en school program last
Monday evening. As usual, the
school house was packed with
friends and neighbors and Miss
Grunwald and her pupils put
on a very fine program. The
square dancing was "tops" and
the young folks are to be con-
gratulated on their fine per-
formance. The songs, plays and
recitations were all very approp-
riate for this season. The moth-
ers of the pupils then assisted
Miss Grunwald in serving lunch.

. Union
Plans are all made for the

fried chicken dinner and sup-
per and the bazaar at the Meth-
odist church on November 5th.

HAT WITH HEEL- - Thif
model isn't planning to stand
on her head, she's just display-
ing one of Italy's latest ideas
In novelty hats. Rome's stylists
bewildered American tourists
with this bizarre creation in
,Ostia Antica, ancient vacation,
spotjctXCaesar.and Cleopatra.

Refrigerated
Dough Makes Hot
Rolls In Hurry '

Home-bake- d rolls can be serv-
ed often with a minimum of ef-

fort when you keep refrigerated
dough on hand.

Ethel Diedrichsen, extension
food and nutrition specialist at
the University of Nebraska, tells
us that dough can be made when
it is most convenient and stored
in the refrigerator. It will keep
well in this way for several days.

When you waut fresh rolls for
dinner, just shaps as many rolls
as are heeded and return the re-

maining dough to the refriger-
ator.

VETERINARY SERVICE

DR. D. V. CHIPMAN
4-24- 91 Elmwood, Nebr.

10 Years Experience
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Worttimore oWmlnoml Mis,
II: r Grained tpun-ro- y An-b- h, jwketi Ha

II slfbasHng cover. 2 bowls,
Holds 9 lb. fowL tight.

Among those attending the
Cass County Federated Wom-an- s

club meeting in Weeping
Water Thursday were Mrs. Gard-
ner Hamilton, Mrs. Lee Spry,
Mrs. Earl Payton and Mrs. Clar-
ence Akeson.

- Dwight Coop was a week end
guest at" the home of his brother-in--

law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Brown, in Falls City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krings
and Barbara and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Warga were guests Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Brothers In Nebraska
City.

Guests for a few days last
week at the home of Mrs. Noma
McCarthy and Mary were Mrs.
Fred Robertson and Ronda of
Elsie, Nebr.

I
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Mrs. Florence McDonald
Phone 2871 or 2322

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Dun-
ning of Plattsmouth visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roeber
and two children left Wednes-
day for a two weeks' trip to
Florida and other places of in-
terest. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd left
Monday morning for several
weeks' trip to California to visit
relatives. Mrs. Harry Stock will
be in charge of the produce sta-
tion during their absence.

Sunday afternoon guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Boyd were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Boyd and family of Belle-vu- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Boyd
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Boyd and daughters, all of Lin-
coln, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Borne- -
I meier, Mark and Carol, of Aub- -'
urn visited friends and relatives
in Murdock. on Sunday.

1

Mr.-- ana , Mrs.; ' Arthur Lindell
are . the proud parents of . a
daughter, . born last week. ,i

: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stock, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Gaebel and chil-
dren spent the week end at Co-z- ad

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Stock, where they did some
pheasant hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rikli and
familyvMr. and Mrs. Dutch Rik-
li and family spent trie wTeek end
at Ord,-- visiting relatives sa well
as . pheasant hunting, returning
home on Monday ,

The Good Luck Club met at
the home of Mrs. Fred Stock on
Wednesday, Oct. 21, with 23
members and three visitors pres-
ent. .The lesson was on mend-
ing. Mrs. Paul Gabelhouse of
Lincoln gave a lesson on "Gift
Wrapping". Assisting Mrs. Stock
were Mrs. Grace Blessing and
Mrs. John Bornemeier.
v Mr. and Mrs. Grant Peters
and . Ronnie spent Sunday in
Fremont at the home of Mrs.
Carrie Wolters and family.

Walter Neuman and his sis
ter, Mrs. Louis Wehrman, went
to Chicago Friday to visit rel
atives for several days.

On Monday evening Rev. Ul-m- er,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kupke,
Mr. . and Mrs. August Kupke,
Louis Wehrman and Grant Pet--

t ers attended a church meeting
f in Omaha.

First Lt. Sidney Swarts, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swarts,
who has been In Korea, landed
in Seattle, Wash., on Monday
and his parents expect him home
soon.. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swarts,
Carol and Stanley, were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Swarts of
Eagle.

On Tuesday evening. October

J. Howard Davis
LAWYER
Phone 264

506 Main St. Plattsmouth

WHEN IT

As we have sold our home and will leave Watts-mout- h

due to health of Mr. McFetridge, we will sU
the entire furnishings of our. seven-roo- m home located
south of the city on the west side of Highway 73-7- 5,

the following described property, on v

AY, NOV;-
Starting at 1:00 P. M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

failing to pay the motor fuel
equalization fee.

Edwin L. Johnson was fined
$100 and costs in county court
on a charge of drunken driving.
Johnson also received a six- -
month suspension of his driver s
license and has been sentenced
to county jail until the fine is
paid. Arrest was by city police
officers.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 33 cents
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Nesco .;, v . " r .

Electric Roaster Oven
Large Wearever Roaster
IVestinhouse "

.
Electric Ironer
End Tables
Cooking Utensils
Dishes
Bedding
Feather Pillows
Rugs
Gasoline Lawn Mower
Black Walnuts
Wardrobe Trunk
New, Never Used
Trombone Sprayer
Bathroom Scales
Phonograph Records
Tools, Garden Equipment

loFetridge II
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J

Walnut Finish .

Bedroom Suite
Four Poster
Walnut Finish
Bedroom Suite
Hollywood Bed
3 Innerspring Mattresses
3 Coil Springs
2 Piece
Living Room Suite
2 Occasional Chairs
1 Rocking Chair
Oak dining table, 6 chairs
Oak Buffet
China Closet
Rollaway Bed
Frigidaire Washer, 2 tubs
Electric Lamps
Electric Clocks

witnesses to endorse a recent
statement by James K. Knudson,
administrator of the Defense
Transportation Administration,
that "the truck record is as safe
as any other." And it was ob-
vious that Gov. Crosby wasn't
going to get himself involved in
the bitter dispute any more than

"necessary. :

For observers it was ah inter-
esting reversal of a scene weeks
before when operators of motels,
restaurants, and service stations
had come in to plead with Cros-
by and State Engineer L. Nj Ress
that there be no planning of
bypasses which would take high-
ways out of their towns. But at
the ammunition, hearing the cry.
from the cities was to bar the
trucks which have the same
legal rights to the highways as
any other motor vehicle from
traveling through the centers of
the towns and possibly, blowing
them to kingdom come with ex-
plosives. A neat example of the
"eat our cake and have It too"
theory in the opinion of some
observers. '

Subscribe to The Journal

BUG

ACTION Phone

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day
...

Yes! You can enjoy EXTRA SAVINGS each Wednes-
day, with DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS given with each
purchase of $1.00 or more.

1936 Sludebaker Sedan
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

TERMS: Cash Ddy of Sale

Oxer

$4495
wMpt, beat,

3 beaten,
ulcer, builMn

AC-D- C

Mr Plrs.
B
D
g
n 6th & Main
B
m Phone 3254ti

OWNERS

Young and Lacy, Auct. K; W. Grosshans, Clerk
"Your Triendly Drug Store"

Dial 6117

CALLS FOR CLE ANLI NESS and QUICK
You Will Always

LOOK YOUR BEST

When You Use Our'

Cleaning & Pressing Service

Get your winter garments

cleaned now - Our cleaning

service is suited to all your

family's needs.

"Are Your Clothes Best Friend"
"The Williamsons? 309 Main St.
Dial 4193 for Free Pick-u- p and Delivery Service

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
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